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The National Digital Learning Repository (NDLR) is a HEA funded pilot project. 
The purpose of the NDLR is to establish a national online repository to support 
the sharing of digital teaching and learning resources within the Irish Third Level 
Education sector. NDLR project partners include the 21 Irish Universities and 
Institutes of Technology. 
 
To support the sharing of digital learning resources, the NDLR partners 
established several Communities of Practice (CoP).“Communities of practice are 
groups of people who share a concern or a passion for something they do and 
learn how to do it better as they interact regularly.” 
(http://www.ewenger.com/theory/index.htm) 
 
Ideally, a CoP will evolve organically from the subject practitioners. In the case of 
the NDLR pilot, the project team initially nominated CoPs, however as the NDLR 
project progressed, the subject areas themselves established CoPs. For some 
CoPs, a coordinator was appointed to assist the CoPs development and to 
facilitate activities. These coordinators established collaborative links with 
academics, who were champions in their subject areas and who helped build the 
collaborative sharing environment needed for the development of the CoPs. 
Promotional and awareness raising activities were also undertaken to sustain 
collaborative endeavors, through the use of dedicated websites, face-to-face 
meetings, conferences, and mailing lists. 
 
This presentation offers the views and experiences of three NDLR CoP 
coordinators. In this discussion, essential factors for developing CoPs including 
motivation, structure, collaborative environment, and sustained promotion will be 
addressed within the context of these three questions: 
1. Can the theory of CoP development be implemented in practice? 
2. Can a CoP be sustained through the momentum applied by key project 
personnel? 
3. What encourages community members to share and what are the barriers for 
doing otherwise? 


